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There Was Oucr a MiuMrr.N.w 5Ioa-- j -- Charging Tru-k- . !in Hi 'ut iivuhtirr lor tvi Ilaolnrorji !ivs
Hy C. H M".in. upt.-- f

BOONE FURNITURE
COMPANY.

(Jo to tli" Boone Fu rnit ui e

' "P". -- - "."., .. ,,,.,
5, I li. litm ui i I until 11 r 11 Iwltll'.trtf

.

riihlii' Ilitru'Unv
Wp ha vt t wo t li ri sot public

p lue ition in No; tli C iroli ia n-i- l

e ifh f those Imve ardent mip
t..rtnra I ln. I iwifi' m tl.it un
iuwt );u. ni4W(! t)fo,jr
hiirher education: til it th" I n- i-

litv tlm linn.! i. tnl nil ni inn

e.hiratioimllv will Up hA- - i

pu,i(o . Tlie i,

neu.ne h .h-- a.... l""-"'".v,.rj,- v TI..H haveis ,h , f (liir Sitite.i"-!- , --.... e
Imp of f.nn.tnre, r,el Sp, jt,,, ,.,,,,,,;, svsf t!, u .hiria- - ti'l t yeir of eo ttm ri

liilirvHW, toiinorin. i .iiiiiKi i

ami vtiri.ius oilier ni ticlen "l",
r.1 in tli home. I to iire nml e.ve
III ifcl llll Illll M Ml" irniT
Iniviti'' elsewhere. Store in Hank
fiuil'Iinjr. Very resjuet fully.

BOONE FURNITURE CO
'

PROFESSIONAL

fllrlt Wl' mtii lay hrnss o'line'"'- - i''""''- 11 '"'i.--

louielation; that if e lay w 11 h" of .SJ2.".)(0 per year.
tlie f.niinlatioii ami in,-i;- l ate a
desire for lhrht and life in the

jyoun mm Is and hearts, that if

we jiive every el. ill ai hata-e- , tlien
the the higher edut-atiot- i w i 1 I

necessarily lollov and tin; in is- - annua ly. Tin- - amount
ps of our eitiz as will be self sup- iu'iven annually to these institu -

iiortitisr, intillaiwit mid liappyjtions the legislature of 11U1

and a much larger portion of was $.")1,(H)0, and the amount

Ir. E M, MADRON.

DKA'TIsT.- -S-

ujrar liTove, Nmih Carolina,

tAll work done under uar

antee, and best material used.
I 4 13- -' 11.

them will secure a cnlle.ze e luca- -

tion than now under the present
system,

I In lime that it is "the duty of
tlie State to provide for a com- -

plete educational system, b u t
that no one part ol the system
.should bo made to suffer because ty, ami paid out in the county,
it is neglected or not provided for We respectfully submit th it
in proportion to the other partjtlie elementary public schools,
or parts of the work.

lias the State of North Caroli- -
. .

na done her (hit V to till ol liercit- -
' ....... .

ri.(J ... - C)f ,,,, 1, , w ,..
tion? Let ih tae a little review

M l',,ve ,ione il9 a pt,,t(1

WHI1I11 ine nisi loiirieen veus. "-- ' wuv -
It is veil to keep in mind that wejtional striv.-tiir- nr.- - not giving
have in North Carolina a dual U'i P"rt of tlie work the money

sstem of public education. We j that it is justly untitled to re- -

rliil lien. It up; ropn.itp I j

lti).(M0 to public schools. The
tf l'. '1 npprop'iat'd

additional .lO(i,(K0 t i aid
the poorer count ie of the State
I O II il 1 II I 11 I II 11 It ill !'- - in HI I lift

d:o,.. The legislature of 1 !)('........ .... '

uen ati tne nr-- i n m ir ,i titou- -

ti:il ami e 'ii;orati' irr'twtli a;rl
only iva.-- -- l il,..

p..;..t u lie,- - w.. e m -l-- e ,lir I- -
. , I .... , j I ; I

j

, In Hi" total rivi:i lor
higher edti. iitioa fur the upp.rt

l tl.e I inveiily, the Arnai.tu- -

j ral and Mwhatiieal (' ll ;', and ,

' the Stale Noruial Coll. ye w a s

appropriate.! to the elementary
public w'.iools was not increased
a single dollar. We are aware '

that the general tax was inereas- -

'd h'om eighteen to twenty cents,
but this is a couritv tax levied in

the county, collected in the conn -
'

j

the college ol the masses and the
only hope for ',).) per cent, ol thei

. ...i i : .i!.......' s an i "iris in i ais .siaie, are
n, it r-- 1 ei ving t neir proport lonat e

sluue of theinei-easeo- l theSt ate's

;ev7;!,ef U'f !'.,v "! ,ookif af

.Not that ve love the few,

who can go to college. less, but
jtuat we love mora the thousand,
j and tens of thousands of North
Cn'olitia boys and girls whose
only hope so far as securing an

Iuc at ion, is in the elementary
public

Two or three men advocated
t lie a iproporial ion of .1 00,000
us early as 1S'.)7. They were
liimrlied out of court, sotosneok
These same pnries led the fight
for an ap.propi ial ion in 1 80'.) and
during tlie light some goo 1 men

jtood aloof, but enough were
won to make the issue successful.
A significant lact-wa- that cer-

tain men who ridiculed the idea
in 1807 were first to uer credit
for the success of the men sure af-

ter the nppropi iation was made.
We desire now to e-- on record

lor an increase of money direct
from the State treasury for ele-

mentary public schools. We
know there is nothing more im-

portant hnn that all of her chil-

dren shall ha ve an opportunity
to become useful,
and wealth producing citizens in
the years to come.

Sayed Child From Oouth.
'After out child had M.ffered from
severe bronchial trouble for u year"
wrote (1. T. Richardson, of Rich-

ardson's Mi'ls, Ala., "we feared it

had consumption. It had a o a d

coujjh n! the time. We tr ed many
remedies without avail, and doctors
me.';i ine seemed as usless. Finally
we tried Dr. King's New lJiscovery
and are pleased to say that one bot-

tle effected a complete cure, and our
child is again strong and healthy.
'For conchs, colds, hoarseness,

asthma, croup and sore lungs
it's the most infallible remedy
that's made. Price 50 c andijjti. Tri-

al bottle free. !r p.do by all drug-- ,

gists.

Six divorces were .granted in

Greensboro in one day, which
shows that (Ireeusboro is also
trying to break up housekeep-
ing. Wilmington Dispatch.

lir''lilmri Patriot.
Tin-- r ipidit ith which a kuo.v

the cause, harm, cure
and previ t.t io i of hookwot tn ili- -

I. is piea I among t peo--

II.' il' oiti I !ipi

' it '""lit parallel in (he history... '

pr v.-itabie tlisf an, we are in- -
- those in ihiu-ri- ' of the

eati!;iii:.i'ti 1v tin- - eradication of
ihi-- i p r al tr dis-a-ie- . Oalv a !

ven .' " t-- o i mo the-- e was found
niot.dy jil.epi icisni

. . . , . ,.
nn-- , xiscence oi sueii a tli

Va - e; t'Ut jm art all the
lo;;b'c:s have now had oonor--
tinii's for seein; the worm- -, the
;.iierrrj,1 their recoveries after

tre.it men t. and are now actively
lindintr their hiip; ort to the era- -

d;t tiiioa o! th ilisi-n- s e. The
quarterly report o! !):. .loiin A.
1' rr lh the sdate du-eeto- r ol the
hookworm campaign for the
three months endinr March '11,

shows that up to date the physi-
cians ot lit - state have reported
treating IS.oou cases of hook-w- ot

ni dUease, and that more
than ."00 of thenetiyephysieiutis
ol the state are treating the di-sr- ae.

Motpover, it shows that
the laboratory of hygiene has ex
illumed since the work began 1

specimens of feces lor the
eggs of the hook vvorm which in-

dicate the infection.
To prevent the further spread

ol hookworm disease, typhoid fe-

ver and other diseases similarly
spr ad a w.n c ot better sanitary
conditions is spreading rapidly.
"Cloan-u- p week'' .and thecompul-sor- y

use of sanitary toilets are
measures being inaugurated in
many towns and villages. Quite
a number of county and city
boards of education Imve order
ed the installation of sanitary
toilet s at t he sehoUs.

During the past twelve months
there have be ti distributed ap-

proximately JO, 000 pieces of

stock liteiature on the subject
which include u leaflet on the
hookworm disease, an illustra-
ted pamphlet ol hookworm dis-

ease and an illustrated pamphlet
on plans and specifications for
siuiiary rnpjest to the hook-
worm commission. North Caroli-
na Hoard of health, Ka'eigh.

The campaign in a b r o a d

sense is one lor better sanitary
conditions in the South, an ag-

gressive warfare not a uainst one
but against many diseases. "The
success of the campaign," says
Dr. William 11, Glasson, in the
April South Atlantic Quarterly,
"must lessen the heavy burden of

sickness, bring new vigor to
great numbers of people a nd

the, saving ol thous-
ands of lives.

Is there is anything in all this
world that is of more importance to
you than good digestion? Food
must be eaten to sustain life a n d

inut he digested and converted in-

to blood. When the digestion fails
the w hole body stiff .ts. Chamber-bun'- s

Tablets are a rational and re-

liable cure for indigestion. They in-- ci

ease the (low ot bile, purify the
blood, strengthen the stomach, and

tone up the whole digestive appara-

tus to a natural and healthy action.
For sale by all dealers,

A deaf but pious old lady visit-
ing a small country church car-

ried with her ana irtrutnpet. The
elders had never seen one, and
viewed t with suspicion uneasi-
ness. After a short consultation
one of them went up to the lady
just before the opening of theser -

vice, and wagging his finger ut
her, wnrningly whispered, "One
toot and you're out." The
Gleaner.

FOIEYSOMPIAMOW

"If tie- - rlstoillr gives I!H ,

In I null tiln out for u 20
mi! Mikci( e;t:ar.llf, and
tit- - tit n nk ni" for
five o en tor the if.l ';!! I h iv- -

l'tll 'i'i nut inn hniluw
tie- - bid a-- i 1 fie II. cones .m I

.

.avX b.tcK In ?II li.il Im.v mu.-'- i

a-- I o-- m l

l a , j the .ri.-s!j.- i liiVr--

cut i.i '.t in nf t !...!' 1 (''. r
Stun s ,.,'.mpanv were kisr
ti .as, 1 ves, for "a ,no-- t ff:l !r

. i , , . . ,
m i ;i ier nai iten acrive w mi ti

hhi 1 i.-- of the llitii.'lani or.ler
fiat had cnu;lit man it
was tried on. i

Here I ve been liehind a conn- -

ter fur twenty yp.irs and w is cer-- j

tain 1 knew every tri'-- tiiat anv
ta tn could stinnz, and it uot me"
said one of th.- victims who would i

talk. 'As I figure it out. I am
d ie to pay the company $4. so
out of my sa'ary next week in
onler to make the cash register
figures light.

"It was worked on melike this:
hile I nas about as busy as I

nsuallv am at 10 o'clock in the
in irtiing, a tall, thin, amiable
looking young man makes u
quick dash into the store and
gives a loud yell for a package ol
e manates, which sets him back
- Oceuts. He sln.-ot- an old and
. ..i.i l 1 i i .ti .icnim ne i .710 niu lu.-'os-s tne

. ........c ni n t er nuu tlien he tmsies lam
M-l- f lighting a cigaret t

I've got so I make
chan.'r-- nuiomati ullv. an I I

dropped on lliecoiihtar n ft." bill,
four ones, ivd some small
change.

"Was (hat a $10 bill 1 gave
you?'' asked the flimflam ex-

pert s expression tin l when I t lid

him it was he looked puzzled and
slipped the four ft I bills and the
small change into his pocket and.
slrived the bill back at me.

"(live ine live ones for that,"
he said "I placed fi vp ones on t l;e

counter an.l shoved tli" five
ones and the bill back at in;?

:and said:
"I g"'' after all. I'd i at her

have the f 10 bill; h t ine have it
hack, will you?''

'And 1 let him have it back,
honest, just tossed iton iheglass
topol he counter and threw the
five ones and the $." bill b,,ck in-

to t'ie drawer ot the cash regis-

ter, and he was a 11 way be-

fore I rea!iz"d it, and then it hit
me like a case of jumping tooth
ache. I saw in a minute, hut was
a mill a te too late.

"At 1 o'clock in the afternoon
one of the chaps in the headquar
ters telephoned me and started
to tell tne that the.e was a flim-(i- ,;

miner working our Btcm-- and
th'it he was sending an expeit
out to explain the thing to all of
us so that we wouldn't be caught
but I cut him i IT. I learned later
that he caught '17 of our clerks
and many barkeepers oil the
upper West Side. l)x.

Do Ghosts Haunt Slumps?
No, Never. It's fool iMi to fear a

fancied oil. when there are real
and deadly perils to gnat d against
in swamps and marshes, bayous and

lowlands. These are the malarial
germs that cause ague, chills and fe-

ver, weakness, aches in the bone
and muscles and may induce dendly
typhoid. Electric ISitt;rs

and casts out these vicious

irei'ms from the blood. 'Three bot-

tles drove all the malaria from mv

system," wrote Wm. Fretwell, of

Laeuma, N. C, "iind I've had tine
health ever since. '' Use this safe,
sure remedy only. 50c at all drug-
gists.

The secret id life is not to do
what one likes, but try to like
that which one has to do; and
one does come to like, it la time.
Dinah Muloch Crane.

There wn miff a minister nf
the Gospel who never built
churt h.

ho never preachc 1 in one.
Who never proposal a church

fair to Luv the church a new car.
per.

Who never founded nny seet.
Who never frequented puhlit;

Iiou.mm utid drank wine wit h si li

tiers.
Who never rcci ived a salary
Who never asked for one.
Who never wire a black suit or

a hie necktie.
Who never us.ul a praver book
Or a hymn book.
Or wrotp a sermon.
Who never lured a cornet solo- -

'ist to draw souls to hear the
"Word."

Who never even took a text
for His sermons.

Who never went through a
course of theological study.

V ho was never ordained.
Who was never even "conver-

ted."
Who never went to General As

sembly.
Who was he?
Christ. Hartford Mel. Herald.

Winning to Railroad Men.

E. S. Bicon, 1 1, P.ast St., Bath,
Me , sends out this warning to rail-

roaders; "A conductor on the rail-

road, my work caused a chronic in-

flammation of the kidneys, and I
was miserable and all played out. A.

fi iend advised Foley Kidney l'ills
and from the day I commenced ta-

king them, 1 began to regain my
strcngch. The inflammation clcard
and 1 am far better than I have
been for twenty years. The weak-
ness and dizzy spells are a thing of
the past and I highly recommend
Foley Kidney Fills. M B Blacti-bur- n.

The Making: cf Money.

Truly some men apparently
cannot help making money. They
are gifted with a Hort of second
sight which shows them the al--
ue of investments and the open-

ings for capital. Until some stub
ute or other influence stops them
such men will continue to roll up
vast fortunes Others will be
made by lucky chances. No im-

portant signs appear as yet of
a 113-

- restrictions upon the ma-

king of great fortunes. And when

such wealth is expended upon
good objects, hke that of And-

rew Carnegie, John II. Converse,
John S. Kennedy and many oth-

ers, it is hard to condemn it.
Undoubtedly it is the duty of

every man to put forth his best
efforts to make not only a good
living for his family, but to pro-

vide adequately against the nos.
sible mutations of fortune and
the disabilities of sickness and
old age. The Christian Herald.

It Startled The Woild

when the astounding claims were

lust made for Bucklen's Arnica

.Salve, but forty years of wonderful
cures have proved them true, and

everywhere it is now known as the
best sal ye on earth for burns, bods,
.calks, sores, cuts, bruises, sprains,
swellings, eczema, chapped hands,

fever sores and piles. Only 25c at
all druggists.

Mr. M. D. Hopper lost a horse
valued at $250 Thursday. Not
knowing what caused its death
Mr. Hopper cut the horse open
and found that a quart or more
of fine white sand had lodged be-

tween the stomach and intes-

tines, thus preventing theproper
passage of the food. The horse,
while drinking from a shallow
b.anch a year atf0 drankthia
sand. This should be a lesson
to the fa 1 iners about where they
let their horses drink.-TClevela- nd

Star.

Foley's Osino laxative

Dr. NAT T. DULANEY.

-S- l'KCIAUST-On

l.NTKHXAL MEinciNicand

disensesolthe Kyi:, Ea it, xosi:

and Thuoat. Eyes examined

for glasses.
4 i io..- - ii... f.....wi.uiuitiii yny ni.--i. vion- -

day in ech month. j

36 Fourth St. Bristol, Tenn

A.TTORNKY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C

JfcirWi!l practice in the oiats
Watauga, Mitchell and acljoininij

Counties. 7 6.'io

..EDMUND JONES
LAW YEll-- L UN' 01 11, N. ;,

Will Practice Regularly hi
the Courts of Watauga,
6--

1 '10.

F. A. LINNEY,
-- ATTOUNKi' AT LAW,

nooNK. N. c.
- Will practice in the courts of

the lath Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature. .

J. C. FLETCHER,
. Attorney At Law,
..BOONE, N. (

Careful attention given to
jo! lections.

W. R. LOVILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

- BOONL, N. C.

8Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
his care."1

E. S. COFFEY
I

AT101LEiAlLAV- ,-
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

. S Abstracting titles and
collection ot claims n special
tv.

1-- 1 '11.

have had eiiihleen cents sreneral
property tax for public schools
since 1897. The legislature of
that year tais.'d it to t w e n t y
cents, but theconst itutional equ
tion was not kept up on the poll
and the Supreme court declared
the act unconstitutional an 1 the
tax remained eighteen cents nn -
til the present vi-nr- , when it was
again raised to twenty cents.
Sii-iin.- to sa v t ii i r tic i lenti -

cal hiistake in regard to the poll
tax, but the Su)reme court has
revers-- itself and the t wen' v

cts. will now hecollectrd. Strange
with all our talk about-publi- ed-

ucation that we should let the
gi neinl county ta x rest at eigh-

teen cents for. sixteen long year s.
It-wa- s raised from sixteen to

en cents in ISlb'S.
This t 'x is strictly speaking a

comity tax, as it is levied in the
( on-ty- collected in the county,
and paid out in the county for

l purposes, and the State
does nothing in connection with
it except to keep a record of the
amount collected and a record of
what it is spent for. The State
properly speaking has done very
little for elementary public edu-

cation in the past; us explained
above, the general tax of eight-
een cents is strictly a county
tax. The income from the sale
of swamp lands has been given
to all the children of the State.
Some years this would amount,
to a considerable sum of money
and during.other years nothing
whatever came from this source.

The legislature ol 1800 was
the first since the adoption of our
present constitution to put itself
on record for doing something
worth while for all the children
of this Sta te feOineUiing direct

LAXAT

Physicians Advise
the use of a goodlaxative, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigested
food from gettinginto yoar system.

The latest product of science is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle,
reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Velvo acts cn the liver, as veil as on the

- stomach and bowels, and is of the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, indigestion,
biliousness, sick headache, feverishness, colic.flatulerice, etc. Try VF 1

nn H3 n on csw. 1 m

?4 e

u Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A.LIVER SYRli


